
               
                                                                 The patient arrives home,                

News Patricia Wyard 
My work: - -  I have now been on quite a few home visits with the     
palliative care team. One visit involved getting a dying man home to 
his hut about 15 km from the hospital. Our driver, Tito, did an amazing 
job, driving even on the footpaths as there was no actual road going all 
the way. The patient was so frail but also so keen to be at home that 
Tito did a small miracle with the battered service médicale vehicle to 
ensure he reached his hut. The patient died overnight and it made us 
very happy to know he got to where he wanted to be.  
Death, dying, the funeral, and wake pre- and post- funeral are a very 
big thing here. Unlike in the UK where I would seldom visit in person 
after death, the team returns for a bereavement visit after every death 
and the team expect me to visit as well. This time we went off on the 
motorbike; I enjoyed the fresh air although the team chaplain had a 
bomber jacket on (jumpers, coats and hats in various stages of        
disrepair, due to lack of money, are donned once the temperature 
drops below 21 degrees C). 
I was asked, as the ‘guest of honour’ I suppose, to deliver a few words 
about the dead man. It was not difficult to say a few kind words        
because he was such a nice man, not worried about his imminent 
death but about the education of his youngest children. I said I had  
really admired him for his trust in God and his concern for his loved 
ones above his own health. We were not allowed to return home    
without the obligatory meal of tea and cooked chicken and 
‘fufu’ (manioc) which I ardently avoid. I was given six eggs as well – a 
great honour I could not refuse. 
PLEASE PRAY  
 For Patricia and all her work with the palliative care team.  
 For the family of this patient as they work through their grief and 

concerns for the children. 
 Praise and thanks for the trust this man had in God and that his 

children will get the education he so wanted for them.   

 What’s on at St Mary’s & St John’s            

Tues 21st      9.30am 
    2.00pm 

St Mary’s Tots—Community Centre 
Afternoon Fellowship—12 Hillside Close 

Wed 22nd     9.30am St John’s Tots 

Thurs 23rd    10.30am 
  12.00noon 

     3.30pm 

BCP Holy Communion—St Mary’s 
Ecumenical Prayer Time—St Mary’s 
Lighthouse Kids—St Mary’s 

Sun 26th  
Easter 6 

     9.30am 
    9.30am 
   11.00am 

Holy Communion—St John’s 
Family Celebration—St Mary’s 
Holy Communion—St Mary’s 

www.disley-parish.org.uk 

A warm welcome to our Services  today. We especially 
welcome any visitors.. Refreshments will be  served after 
the service -—please do stay. 

TODAY’S READINGS 
Acts 11:1-18 

John 13:31-35 

Please make all cheques  
payable to:- ‘Disley PCC’ 

COLLECT Easter 5 
Almighty God, who through your only-
begotten Son Jesus Christ have overcome 
death and opened to us the gate of ever-
lasting life: grant that, as by your grace go-
ing before us you put into our minds good 
desires, so by your continual help we may 
bring them to good effect: through Jesus 
Christ our risen Lord, who is alive and 
reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy  
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen 

   Christian aid Week 12 - 
   18 May 
   Thanks to everyone who  
   attended the Big Brekkie on 
   Friday 17 May, we managed 
to raise just over £300 on that morning 
alone!!!!  
Thank you everyone - if you were unable to 
attend and would still like to give there is a  
donation basket at the back of church. 

 

COFFEE MORNING 
Saturday 1st June 
10.00-12.00noon 

In aid of Kidz Church 
Cakes, Raffle Prizes would be 

gratefully received.  
Do come along and support us. 

To all crafter's out there. If you 
have any crafted items that  you 
would like to add to the craft 
stall to raise funds for our church 
during the Well Dressing please 
contact Margaret B. Also any 
nice pieces of bric a brac. 



 

 
A big THANK YOU to everyone 
who came along to help with the 
Gardening Morning  yesterday 

25th MAY 2019 

 JOIN WITH CHURCHES FROM ACROSS 
 THE AREA TO PRAY AND WORSHIP 
 
 ALL SAINTS MARPLE—7.30PM 
 8TH JUNE 
For more info visit: www.stchadsromiley.co.uk/
gatherings/thy-kingdom-com/ 
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